Role of G protein beta gamma subunits in the regulation of the plasma membrane Ca2+ pump.
In Zajdela hepatoma cells (ZHC) the plasma membrane Ca2+ pump displayed no sensitivity to glucagon (19-29) (mini-glucagon), whereas in hepatocyte this metabolite of glucagon evoked a biphasic regulation of the Ca2+ pump system via a cholera toxin-sensitive G protein. Analysis of G protein subunits in ZHC membranes indicated the presence of cholera toxin-sensitive Gs alpha and G beta gamma proteins, whose functionality was manifested by GTP and NaF stimulation of adenylylcyclase activity, and pertussis toxin-catalyzed ADP-ribosylation of Gi alpha, respectively. However, immunoblotting experiments suggested a lower content in beta gamma subunits in ZHC as compared with hepatocyte plasma membranes. Complementation of ZHC or hepatocyte plasma membranes with purified beta gamma subunits from transducin (T beta gamma) caused inhibition of the basal activity of the Ca2+ pump at 10 and 300 ng/ml, respectively, and revealed (in ZHC) or increased (in hepatocytes) sensitivity of the system to mini-glucagon. After cholera toxin treatment of ZHC, T beta gamma no longer reconstituted the response of the Ca2+ pump to mini-glucagon, suggesting that the mechanism of beta gamma action is dependent on an association with the alpha subunit of a cholera toxin-sensitive G protein. It is concluded that G beta gamma subunits control both the basal activity of the plasma membrane Ca2+ pump and its inhibition by mini-glucagon.